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T-SHIRT DESIGN CONTEST
Wow! It was so much fun seeing all the submissions for the RGNA t-shirt design
contest. After tallying the nearly 100 votes from the Block Party, we have finally
come to a winner! It was a close one, but the top vote-getter for the design was
Carlos Nunez! Below is Carlos’s design that we will be working to get set up for
purchasing & printing. More details to come on ordering details!

NEIGHBORHOOD DISCOUNT CARDS
The RGNA discount card is a benefit for paid members. This year’s discount card
includes the following businesses - Charlie Hooper’s, Lew’s, The Well, McLain’s,
Front Range, Waldo Pizza, SOAP Refill Station, and City Barrel’s coming soon
location where Bier Station used to be. The cards for members paid as of 6/28
have been delivered. If you paid after 6/28, there will be another delivery late
July/early August.

RGNA DUES REMINDER
If you forgot to pay your dues, payments can be made anytime through the
payment portal on the ha-kc.org site. If you have not paid online before, there is a
quick registration that will require the address code found on payment notice.
There is also the option to mail payment to HA-KC. If you need the code or have
questions about dues, please send a note to membership@rockhillgardens.org
and/or president@rockhillgardens.org. Dues payments support the activities of
RGNA including Chalkhill Gardens, Block Party, Progressive Dinner, Dumpster Day,
Holiday Decoration Contest, Solstice Walk, marker repairs and everything else we
do to make our neighborhood great. Thank you for your support!!

http://www.rockhillgardens.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/201505419878075/
http://ha-kc.org/


Block Party Recap
Two years in a row the rain held off for the Block Party! Let’s just hope we can avoid rain chances
next year! Thanks to everyone that came out to enjoy food, drinks, and fun! We had 93
households and about 262 neighbors join in on the party this year!

New Recycling Carts
The new recycling carts are nearly here! Phase 3 of the city’s rollout started 6/29, delivering carts
to residents that have Wednesday trash pickup. With our Thursday pickup, and the city’s goal of
delivering all the carts by September, we’re estimating that we should receive ours in August. For
more info, check out the city’s info page: www.kcmo.gov/city-hall/trash/recycling. Reminder these
carts will replace the open plastic recycling containers in use now, and are not for regular trash
collection. There is a city council budget proposal for separate trash carts.

KC Family Bike Ride
Interested in joining a bike ride that’s fun for the whole family? Check out the KC Family Bike Ride
that rides from Brookside to Waldo down the Trolley Trail on Sunday mornings! The rides are
no-drop and for riders of all ages and abilities. If you’re interested, check out the link below for
more details and to register for a ride!
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/kc-family-bike-ride-trolley-track-trail-tickets-560989654157

Upcoming Dates
Aug 9th - RGNA Board Meeting, 7pm
Sept 13th - RGNA Board Meeting, 7pm
Oct 21st - Progressive Dinner

Board Members

email contacts @rockhillgardens.org

President Evan Zarchan president@

Communications Courtney Weigand/Brian Kaltenbach newsletter@

Crime Prevention Matt Shadid crimeprevention@

Events Stephanie Simms events@

Finance Kelsey Johnson finance@

Marketing Mike Hurd marketing@

Membership Rebecca Dennis/Andre Logan membership@

Property Management Sean Ackerson property@

Public Affairs & Development John Cigas publicaffairs@
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